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Abstract
Minor differences in the morphology of the test, wall structure, arrangement of
chambers and apertures, size are recognized as being of decisive specific or subspecific
value. Twenty four phylogenetic lineages were produced by puncuated equilibrium and
gradualistic evolutionary trends which observed within 50 benthic foraminiferal species
and subspecies belonging to 18 genera throughout the Maastrichtian to Priabonian
forms in Tethys as well as one recent species by the present authors and others. In this
study, new eight lineages are presented: Clavulina parisiensis d'Orbigny ˃ C.
pseudoparisensis Anan, Laevidentalina granti (Plummer) ˃ L. salimi Anan, Lenticulina
carinata (Plummer) ˃ L. turbinata (Plummer) ˃ L. chitanii (Yabe and Asano),
Percultazonaria ameeri Anan ˃ P. allami Anan, Percultazonaria alii Anan ˃ P.
longiscata (Nakkady), Percultazonaria wadiarabensis (Futyan) ˃ P. tuberculata
(Plummer), Palmula woodi undulata Nakkady ˃ P. w. woodi Nakkady, Gavelinella b.
brotzeni Said and Kenawy ˃ G. brotzeni paleocenica Said and Kenawy. These lineages
help, not only to define the major faunal changes at the Cretaceous/Tertiary (K/T) and
the Paleocene/Eocene (P/E) boundaries, but also to emphasis the stratigraphic
importance of them in different localities in the Tethys.
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of some benthic foraminiferal taxa throughout the
Maastrichtian-Priabonian and Recent in the Tethys.

Introduction
Many attempts have been made to interpret the
phylogeny of fifty benthic foraminiferal species, which
could have evolved from earlier stratigraphic species
and used it in twenty four phylogenetic lineages by
some authors: Nakkady [1], Anan [2,3,4,5,6,7]. Eight
evolutionary lineages are recorded here which marked
the changes in the stratigraphy, morphological
characters, arrangement of chambers and ornamentation
*

Previous studies
Three lineage were presented by Nakkady [1]:
Orthokarstenia esnehensis (Nakkady) ˃ O. eleganta
(Plummer), O. esnehensis (Nakkady) ˃ O. higazyi
(Nakkady) and Cibicidoides abudurbensis (Nakkady) ˃
C. pseudoacutus (Nakkady). One lineage was proposed
by Anan [2]: Orthokarstenia oveyi (Nakkady) ˃ O.
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Daawy ˃ B. saidi (Anan),, Spiroplectin
nella knebelii
(LeeRoy) ˃ S. paracarinatta (Said an
nd Kenawy),,
Ga
audryina pyramidata Cushm
man ˃ G. ameeeri Anan andd
Sip
phogaudryina nekhlensis ((Said and Kenawy)
K
˃ S.
afrricana (LeRoy
y). Also one lineage was proposed byy
An
nan [6]: Orth
hokarstenia eeleganta (Plu
ummer) ˃ O.
nakkkadyi Anan ˃ O. higazyii (Nakkady). Another onee
lineage was presented by Annan [7]: Boliviinoides dracoo
aeg
gyptiacus An
nan ˃ B. d. draco (Marsson) ˃ B. d.
dorrreeni Finlay (Plate 1).

applinae (Pllummer). Fivve lineage weere presented by
Anan [3]: Ve
Verneuilina aeegyptiaca Said
d and Kenawy
wy ˃
V. luxorenssis Nakkadyy, Coryphosttoma incrasssata
(Reuss) ˃ C
C. midwayensiis (Cushman)), Anomalinoiides
rubiginosus (Cushman) ˃ A. midwayeensis (Plumm
mer),
Gyroidinoidees girardanuss (Reuss) ˃ G. luterbachheri
Anan, and Angulogavellinella nekhlliana Said and
Kenawy ˃ A
A. avnimelechii (Reiss). Ano
other one lineeage
was proposedd also by Anaan [4]: Cibicid
doides pharaoonis
(LeRoy) ˃ C
C. farafraensiss (LeRoy). Fo
our lineage w
were
proposed byy Anan [5]: Bathysiphon
B
paleocenicuss El

Plate 1. Figuure: 1a: Bathysiiphon paleocen
nicus El Dawy, after Anan [6],, 1b: B. saidi (A
Anan) after Anaan [20]). 2a: Sp
piroplectinella
knebeli (LeR
Roy [41]), 2b: S.
S paracarinata
a (Said and Kennawy [32]), 3a: Verneuilina aeegyptiaca Said aand Kenawy [3
32] after Anan
[3], 3b: V. luuxorensis Nakkady [42] after Anan
A
[3], 4a: G
Gaudryina ameeeri Anan [5], 4b
b: G. pyramidaata Cushman, after Anan [5].
5a: Siphogaudryina africaana (LeRoy [41]) after Anann [5], 5b: S. nekhlensis
n
(Said and Kenawyy [32]) after Anan
A
[5]. 6a:
Bolivinoides draco aegyptiaacus Anan [7], 6b: B. d. dracoo (Marsson [49]]) after Anan [7
7], 6c: B. d. dorrreeni Finlay, after Anan [7].
7a: Orthokarrstenia esnehennsis (Nakkady [42]) after Annan [2], 7b: O. eleganta (Plum
mmer [23]) aftter Anan [2], 7c:
7 O. higazyi
(Nakkady [1]) after Anan [22], 7d: O. nakka
adyi Anan, afteer Anan [29], 8a
a: O. oveyi (Nak
kkady [42]) afte
ter Anan [2], 8b
b: O. applinae
(Plummer [223]) after Anan [2], 9a: Coryp
phostoma incrasssata (Reuss) after
a
Anan [3], 9b: C. midwayyensis (Cushmaan) after Anan
[3]. 10a: Cibbicidoides abuddurbensis (Nak
kkady [42]) afteer Anan [3], 10
0b: C. pseudoa
acutus (Nakkady
dy [42]) after Anan
A
[3]. 11a:
Cibicidoidess pharaonis (LeeRoy [41]) after Anan [4], 111b: C. farafra
aensis (LeRoy [41]) after Annan [4]. 12a: Anomalinoides
A
1
A. midway
ayensis (Plumm
mer [23]) after Anan [3]. 13aa: Gyroidinoidees girardanus
rubiginosus (Cushman) aftter Anan [3], 12b:
(Reuss) afterr Anan [3], 13b
b: G. luterbacheri Anan [3]. 114a: Angulogavvelinella nekhliana Said and K
Kenawy [32] affter Anan [3],
14b: A. avnim
melechi (Reiss)) after Sztrákos [17].
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use the speccies is facies-linked andd
maay be becau
migrated from elsewhere aas the favorable habitatt
exp
panded. In su
uch cases, it may be thatt more subtlee
alteernations in the environm
ment, such as changes inn
waater temperatu
ure or salinitty, might be sufficient too
cau
use the appeaarance or disaappearance of a particularr
speecies, but not to affect thee character off the sedimentt
Langer [10] noted that a
beiing deposited
d. Fara and L
phy
ylogenetic bio
ochronology sshould rely on
n the historicall
relationships between ancestoors and desceendents. Theyy
alsso added thatt the taxa diaagnosed by plesiomorphic
p
c
chaaracters are common
c
amoong fossil tax
xa, and thesee
pottential ancestrral forms aree likely to be found in thee
fosssil record.
The present study
s
presente
ted eight new
w evolutionaryy
lineages based
d mainly onn the change in shelll
mo
orphological characters
c
of some benthicc foraminiferaa
in the Maastriichtian-Priaboonian stages,, particularlyy
aro
ound
the
Cretaceouss/Tertiary
(K/T),
thee
Palleocene/Eocen
ne (P/E) bou
oundaries, and Recent inn
Eg
gypt from man
ny sections inn Sinai, Farafr
fra Oasis, Redd
Seaa coast of Eg
gypt and also other parts in the Tethys,,
wh
hich evoluted by one of thee two evolutio
onary models::
phy
yletic graduallism (phyleticc gradualism, model A) orr
pun
nctuated equilibrium (moddel B). Thesse new eightt
lineages: Clavvulina parisiiensis d'Orb
bigny ˃ C.
pseeudoparisensiis
Anan,
Laevidentallina
grantii

Taxonomy and stratigrraphical vallue of bentthic
foraminiferaal phylogenetiic lineages
Lemon [8] noted that a lineage in which
w
one speccies
or subspeciees gradually evolves from
m another byy a
progressive shift in onne or moree morphologgical
parameters is a process of
o speciation by phylogeneesis
trend (or phhyletic graduualism or anagenesis) whhich
produced a m
mixed morphhologic characcter between the
descendent species and the ancestrral one, or by
punctuated equilibrium trend, which
h means thaat a
species migrrates to anotheer region and
d after some ti
time
back again to the previoous region but
b with anotther
morphologiccal character to produce another speccies
(Fig. 1). He aalso noted thaat the first occcurrence of a nnew
species within a sedimenttary successio
on, assuming we
are not ddealing witth an arbiitrarily defiined
morphospeciies within ann evolutionary
y lineage, is not
only abrupt but is unlikeely to presentt the time off its
appearance oon earth. Huunter et al (9) noted that the
documentatioon rates of evolution are not intermeddiate
between thee predictionss of the pu
unctuational and
gradualistic m
models, ratheer they span the
t full spectrrum
of possibilitiies, and the foraminifera tend to evollute
gradually, w
while the few
w well-docum
mented cases of
evolution in the macroinnvertebrates suggests a ratther
more puncuaated tempo. Very
V
commonly the appearaance
of a species coincides wiith a change of
o lithology; this

Figure 1. The
T two trend
ds or models oof speciation: Phyletic
P
Gradualism (left, moodel A) and
Punctuated Equilibrium (riight, model B), after Lemon [8
8].
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(Plummer) ˃ L. salimi Anan, Lenticulina carinnata
(Plummer) ˃ L. turbinata (Plummer) ˃ L.
L chitanii (Y
Yabe
and Asano), Percultazonaaria ameeri Anan
A
˃ P. alla
lami
Anan, Percultazonaria alii Anan ˃ P. longisccata
(Nakkady), P
Percultazonarria wadiarabeensis (Futyann) ˃
P. tuberculaata (Plummerr), Palmula woodi undullata
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n

Naakkady ˃ P. w. woodi Nakkady, Gavelinella
G
b.
bro
otzeni Said an
nd Kenawy ˃ G. brotzenii paleocenicaa
Saiid and Kenaw
wy (Fig. 2). Thhe taxonomy for
f the studiedd
17 species and subspecies
s
(beelonging to 6 genera) usedd
thee scheme of Loeblich
Tappan [11] and
L
and T
a presentedd
in Plate
P
2.

Figure 2. The eight phylogenetic lineagess from Maastricchtian-Priaboniian and Recentt foraminiferal
species and suubspecies from the Tethys.
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Plate 2: Figgure: 1a: Clavvulina parisien
nsis d'Orbignyy [12] after Szztrákos [17], 1b: C. pseudooparisensis An
nan [18], 2a:
Laevidentalinna granti (Pluummer [23]), 2b:
2 L. salimi A
Anan [29], 3a: Lenticulina carinata (Plumm
mer [23]), 3b: L. turbinata
(Plummer [223]), 3c: L. chittanii (Yabe and
d Asano [36]) aafter Ansary [4
41]. 4a: Percultazonaria ameeeri Anan [40], 4b: P. allami
Anan [40], 55a: P. alii Anaan [40], 5b: P. longiscata Nakkkady [42] after Anan [40]. 6a: P. wadiaraabensis (Futyan
n [15], 6b: P.
tuberculata ((Plummer [23])) after Berggren
n and Aubert [334]. 7a: Palmulla pilulata Cush
hman [47], 7b: P. woodi undu
ulata Nakkady
[42], 7c: P. w
w. woodi Nakkaady [42], 7d: P.. w. nammalenssis Haque [14], 8a: Gavelinella b. brotzeni Saaid and Kenaw
wy [32], 8b: G.
brotzeni paleeocenica Said and
a Kenawy [32
2].

Genus Claavulina d' Orbbigny [12]
Type speccies Clavulinaa parisiensis d'
d Orbigny [122]
1. Clavu
ulina parissiensis d'Orbigny ˃ C.
pseudopariseensis Anan lineage:
Clavulinaa parisiensis d'Orbigny
d
[1
12] - (Pl. 2, F
Fig.
1a)
Clavulina parisiensis d'Orbigny
d
[12], p. 268, no. 3 -

Naakkady [13], p.
p 406, pl. 2, FFig. 6 - Haqu
ue [14], p. 48,,
pl. 5, Figs. 7-9
9 - Futyan [[15], p. 521 - Parisi andd
occioni [16], p.
p 103, pl. 1, Fig. 3 - Sztrrákos [17], p..
Co
157
7, pl. 2, Fig. 6.
6
Remarks: Th
his species haas triangulate triserial stagee
theen followed by
b elongate roounded disco
oidal uniseriall
chaambers with agglutinated
a
w
wall. The Paleo
ocene-Middlee
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granti was originally recorded from USA, and later
from Egypt and France.

Eocene Clavulina parisiensis is considered here as the
ancestor of the descendent Recent C. pseudoparisensis
due to its discoidal chambers in the later portion of the
uniserial stage than the triangular cross-section along
the hole elongate triserial stage in the ancestor. It has
wide paleogeographic record in the Tethys: Europe
(Italy, France, Norwegian Sea), Africa (Egypt), Asia
(Jordan, Pakistan).
Clavulina pseudoparisensis Anan [18] - (Pl. 2, Fig.
1b)
Clavulina pseudoparisensis Anan [18], p. 239, pl. 1,
Figs. 6,7 - El Deeb [19], p. 193, pl. 1, Fig. 8 - Anan
[20], p. 55, pl. 1, Fig. 10.
Clavulina tricarinata d'Orbigny - Youssef [21], p.
Fig. 12. 1.
Remarks: Test has triangular triserial stage followed
by triangular early portion of the uniserial stage, but
rounded chambers in its later uniserial portion. Wall
agglutinated, arenaceous with calcareous cement and
aperture terminal with single tooth. It originally
described from the littoral coast of the Red Sea of Egypt
and, later on, from the littoral coast of the UAE (Persian
Gulf) and Saudi Arabia coast (Red Sea). It seems that
the figured specimen of Youssef [22] from the Red Sea
of Saudi Arabia is closely related to Clavulina
pseudoparisensis Anan [18]. The Clavulina parisiensis
˃ C. pseudoparisensis lineage most probably was
produced by phylogenesis trend (model A).
Genus Laevidentalina Loeblich and Tappan [22]
Type species Laevidentalina aphelis Loeblich and
Tappan [22]
2. Laevidentalina granti (Plummer) ˃ L. salimi
Anan lineage:
Laevidentalina granti (Plummer [23]) - (Pl. 2, Fig.
2a)
Nodosaria granti Plummer [23], p. 83, pl. 5, Fig. 9.
Dentalina granti (Plummer) - Plummer [24], p. 149,
pl.11, Figs. 8, 9.
Chrysalogonium granti (Plummer) - Sztrákos [25], p.
184, pl. 12, Figs. 24, 25..
Laevidentalina granti (Plummer) - Ali [26], pl. 6,
Fig. 7 - Hewaidy et al [27], p. 83, pl. 2, Fig. 35 - Anan
[28], p. 274, Fig. 6.3.
Remarks: Plummer [23] noted that a concise
description that covers completely the range of the
variations of her species is difficult to compose. Some
authors related this species to the genus Laevidentalina,
which is followed here, due to very long, arcuate,
cylindrical and smooth test with elongated chambers
and apiculate rounded proloculus. It seems that the
Middle-Late Eocene (LME) Laevidentalina salimi Anan
[29] from UAE is most probably the youngest form of
Maastrichtian-Paleocene L. granti Plummer. The L.

Laevidentalina salimi Anan [29] - (Pl. 2, Fig. 2b)
? Stilostomella sp.; Barr and Berggren [30], p. 187,
pl. 3, Fig. 4.
Laevidentalina salimi Anan [29], p. 3, pl. 1, Fig. 2 Anan [20], p. 55, pl. 1, Fig. 11.
Remarks: The Middle-Late Eocene (MLE) species
L. salimi from UAE is characterized by its smooth
surface test, apiculate rounded proloculus, second and
later chambers are smaller than the globular proloculus,
chambers nearly cylindrical and grow gradually, flush
limbate sutures in the early uniserial chambers with
almost parallel sides, then are slightly depressed in the
latest chambers. It seems that the Late Eocene figured
specimen of Barr and Berggren [32] from Libya is most
probably belongs to L. salimi, which differs from the
Maastrichtian-Paleocene L. granti by its more widely
cylindrical than slender chambers and distinctive
limbate sutures. L. granti is considered here as the
ancestor of the descendent L. salimi. This lineage most
probably was produced by puncuated equilibrium trend
(model B).
Genus Lenticulina Lamarck [31]
Type species Lenticulina rotulatus Lamarck [31]
3. Lenticulina carinata (Plummer) ˃ L. turbinata
(Plummer) ˃ L. chitanii (Yabe and Asano) lineage:
Lenticulina carinata (Plummer [23]) - (Pl. 2, Fig.
3a)
Cristellaria midwayensis carinata Plummer [23], p.
41, text- Fig. 5 - Said and Kenawy [32], p. 130, pl. 2,
Fig. 6 - Haque [14], p. 69, pl. 28, Fig. 2.
Lenticulina midwayensis carinatus (Plummer) - Bolli
et al. [33], p. 109, Fig. 29. 1, 2.
Remarks: Plummer [23] noted that this Cretaceous
species genus has gradually increased in species and
numbers during the Tertiary. It is having conspicuous
peripheral flanges, raised limbate curved sutures and
wide biconvex test. It was originally described from
USA, and later from the Paleocene-Early Eocene of
Sinai (Egypt), Pakistan Trinidad (Caribbean Sea).
Lenticulina turbinata (Plummer [23]) - (Pl. 2, Fig.
3b)
Cristellaria turbinata Plummer [23], p. 93, pl. 7, Fig.
4.
Robulus turbinatus (Plummer) - Haque [14], p. 65,
pl. 29, Fig. 8.
Lenticulina turbinata (Plummer) - Berggren and
Aubert [34], p. 158, pl. 1, Fig. 3 - VahdatiRad et al.
[35], p. 6, pl. 2, fig. 3 - Anan [28], p. 277, Fig. 6. 9.
Remarks: This Paleocene-Early Eocene species has
considerably compressed circular test and ragged
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peripheral margin. It has inner margin slightly curved,
while the outer margin is curved with keel.

flanges. It has been widely reported in many Tethyan
localities, so far: USA, Spain, Tunisia, Egypt, UAE,
Iran and Pakistan.
Lenticulina chitanii (Yabe and Asano [36]) - (Pl.
2, Fig. 3c)
Robulus chitanii Yabe and Asano [36], p. 100 Ansary [37], p. 56, pl. 1, Fig. 16.
Lenticulina chitanii (Yabe and Asano) - Anan [29],
p. 6, pl. 1, Fig. 5- Aly et al. [38], p. 90, pl. 2, Fig. 1.
Remarks: Its central boss, keeled periphery and
thick raised sutures mark this species. It was recorded
from the Eocene of Egypt and UAE. Ansary [18]
consider both species of Plummer Lenticulina carinata
and L. turbinata in the synonym list of the MLE L.
chitanii. The Cretaceous Lenticulina carinata is
considered here as the ancestor of the descendent
Paleocene-Eocene L. turbinata then to MLE L. chitanii.
This lineage most probably was produced by
phylogenesis trend (model A).
Genus Percultazonaria Loeblich and Tappan [22]
Type species Cristellaria subaculeata Cushman [39]
4. Percultazonaria ameeri Anan ˃ P. allami Anan
lineage :
Percultazonaria ameeri Anan [40] - (Pl. 2, Fig. 4a)
Marginulinopsis tuberculata (Plummer) [23] - Ali
[26], pl. 5, Fig. 25 (non figs. 23, 24, 26, 27)
Marginulinopsis sp.; LeRoy [41], p. 39, pl. 4, Figs. 6,
7.
Percultazonaria ameeri Anan [40], p. 17, pl. 1, Fig.
4.
Remarks: This Paleocene species has large test,
early portion closed coiled and making up about the
third of test, later portion uncoiled, slightly increasing in
size as added and gently curved and nearly circular in
cross section, sutures gently curved, surface ornamented
by sporadic numerous well-defined nodes running
continuously throughout the test, periphery subrounded.
It can be recognized by its large size test, and
conspicuous sutural nodes along the coiled and inclined
uniserial portions of the test. P. ameeri is considered
here as the ancestor of the descendent P. allami. This
lineage most probably was produced by puncuated
equilibrium trend (model B).

5. Percultazonaria alii Anan ˃ P. longiscata
Nakkady lineage:
Percultazonaria alii Anan [40] - (Pl. 2, Fig. 5a)
Marginulina sp.; Ali [26], pl. 6, Fig. 1.
Percultazonaria alii Anan [40], p. 16, pl. 1, Fig. 2.
Remarks: This Paleocene species has elongate and
compressed test, early portion closed coiled, later
uncoiled portion is slightly increasing in size as added,
sutures gently curved, wall smooth, surface ornamented
by ridges running continuously throughout the test and
not interrupted at the sutures, periphery slightly convex
with a narrow keel, aperture at the peripheral margin. Its
running ridges along the two portions of the test, differs
from Early Eocene P. longiscata of Nakkady by its
interrupted ridges at sutures. Anan [40] noted that his
new Paleocene species P. alii has running ridges along
the two portions of the test, which differs from EarlyMiddle Eocene P. longiscata Nakkady by its interrupted
ridges at sutures. P. alii is considered here as the
ancestor of the descendent P. longiscata. This lineage
most probably was produced by puncuated equilibrium
trend (model B).
Percultazonaria longiscata Nakkady [42] - (Pl. 2,
Fig. 5b)
Marginulina wetherilli Jones var. longiscata
Nakkady [42], p. 684, pl. 89, Fig. 13.
Vaginulinopsis fragaria (Gümbel); Bignot [43], p.
437, pl. 1, Fig. 8.
Marginulina longiscata; Anan [4], p. 41, Fig. 2.
Percultazonaria longiscata; Anan [40], p. 22, pl. 2,
Fig. 12.
Remarks: Nakkady [42] noted that this species is a
further stage of Nakkady's intercostata, which has
higher ridges and more elongated. It seems that the
Middle Eocene figured specimen Bignot's fragaria from
the marginal Ivorian Ridge, Central Atlantic Ocean is
related to Nakkady's longiscata. It was recorded, so far,
from Early Eocene of Luxor, Farafra, Duwi sections of
Egypt and Central Atlantic Ocean.
6. Percultazonaria wadiarabensis (Futyan) ˃ P.
tuberculata (Plummer) lineage:
Percultazonaria wadiarabensis (Futyan [15]) - (Pl.
2, Fig. 6a )
Vaginulinopsis wadiarabensis Futyan [15], p. 524,
pl. 81, figs. 7-9.
Percultazonaria wadiarabensis (Futyan) - Anan [40],
p. 24, pl. 2, Fig. 15.
Remarks: This Late Paleocene species has
planispirally large coiled part, proximal portion have
flanged spinose periphery, heavily ornamented with

Percultazonaria allami Anan [40] - (Pl. 2, Fig. 4b)
Percultazonaria cristobalensis Aly et al. [38], p. 92,
pl. 3, Fig. 3.
Percultazonaria allami Anan [40], p. 17, pl. 1, Fig. 3.
Remarks: This Paleocene-Middle Eocene species
has closed coiled initial portion of the test, elongate 4-5
chambers in inclined uncoiled portion, ornamented by
sporadic numerous well-defined nodes, periphery
slightly convex with a narrow keel, aperture on neck at
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Wall smooth except for the slightly raised sutures. The
Palmula pilulata of Cushman is considered here as the
ancestor of the descendent Maastrichtian P. w. undulata
Nakkady.
Palmula woodi undulata Nakkady [42] - (Pl. 2, Fig.
7b)
Palmula woodi var. undulata Nakkady [42], p. 685,
pl. 89, Fig. 25.
Palmula woodi undulata Nakkady - Anan [29], p. 35,
pl. 1, Fig. 3.
Remarks: This subspecies differs from the typical
form Palmula w. woodi in the undulation of the outer
periphery which results from the shortening of the
chambers as noted by Nakkady [42]. The Maastrichtian
P. w. undulata is considered here as the ancestor of the
descendent Paleocene P. w. woodi. This lineage most
probably was produced by phylogenesis trend (model
A).
Palmula w. woodi Nakkady [42] - (Pl. 2, Fig. 7c)
Palmula woodi Nakkady [42], p. 684, pl. 89, Fig. 24
- Futyan [15], p. 521 - Luger [45], p. 84, pl. 5, Fig. 9.
Palmula w. woodi Nakkady - Anan [29], p. 35, pl. 1,
Fig. 4.
Remarks: Palmula w. woodi of Nakkady [42] has
compressed test except in the early coiled which rises
above the general level. It was originally recorded from
the Late Paleocene shales of Duwi section. It is also
recorded from Jordan (Futyan [15]).

short spines, raised sutures with low sharp spines, three
inflated
chambers
in
uniserial
part
which
perpendicularly on the coiled one, terminal aperture
with neck. It differs from P. tuberculata, in a stouter
and flanged test, larger coiled part, spinose periphery
and surface. It was recorded from Jordan and Egypt. P.
wadiarabensis is considered here as the ancestor of the
descendent P. tuberculata. This lineage most probably
was produced by puncuated equilibrium trend (model
B).
Percultazonaria tuberculata (Plummer [23]) - (Pl.
2, Fig. 6b)
Cristellaria subaculeata var. tuberculata Plummer
[23], p. 101, pl. 7, fig. 2, pl. 14, Fig.1.
Marginulinopsis tuberculata (Plummer) - Berggren
and Aubert [34], p. 127, Fig. 5 - Anan [44], p. 315.
Marginulinopsis sp. 1.- Barr and Berggren [30], p.
187, pl. 3, Fig. 6.
Marginulina wetherelli intercostata Nakkady - Ali
[26], pl. 6, Fig. 2.
Percultazonaria tuberculata Nakkady - Anan [40], p.
23, pl. 2, fig. 14 - Anan [28], p. 278, Fig. 6. 10.
Remarks: The Paleocene-Early Eocene Plummer’s
tuberculata is treated here to belong to the genus
Percultazonaria. Plummer [23] noted that her variety
tuberculata is strictly an upper Midway species and
partially similar forms are very common in Tertiary
formations in Europe and everywhere. The P.
tuberculata is distinguished by its compressed elongate
test, first six-seven plano-spiral with medium size
followed by a linear succession of compacted 6-7
chambers, sutures are marked by rows of distinct
beadlike tubercles best developed on the coiled portion
of the test and giving place to more ridgelike elevations
between later chambers. A long list of a recorded forms
have an illness treatment by some others, i.e.: Said and
Kenawy [32], Luger [45], because most of these
illustrated forms have lacking a rectilinear uncoiled
chambers after the coiling stage. It was recorded, so far,
from USA, Tunisia, Libya, Egypt and UAE.
Genus Palmula Lea [46]
Type species Palmula sagittaria Lea [46]
7. Palmula pilulata Cushman ˃ P. woodi undulata
Nakkady ˃ P. w. woodi Nakkady ˃ P. w. nammalensis
Haque lineage:
Palmula pilulata Cushman [47] - (Pl. 2, Fig. 7a)
Palmula pilulata Cushman [47], p. 37, pl. 6, Fig. 2 Cushman [34], p. 84, pl. 32, Figs. 18-21.
Remarks: This Cretaceous form is distinguished by
its very gradually increasing chamber size, extending
backward at the sides but including much of the early
coiled ones, and each of them ending at the inner end in
a raised and slightly elongate beaded ornamentation.

Palmula w. nammalensis Haque [14] - (Pl. 2, Fig.
7d)
Palmula w. nammalensis Haque [14], p. 91, pl. 3,
Fig. 3.
Remarks: The early coiled portion of the Early
Eocene P. w. nammalensis has astrocoline-shape and
below the general level of the test. It is considered here
as the ancestor of the descendent Late Paleocene P. w.
woodi Nakkady. This lineage most probably was
produced by phylogenesis trend (model A).
Genus Gavelinella Brotzen [48]
Type species Discorbis pertusa Marsson [49]
8. Gavelinella b. brotzeni Said and Kenawy ˃ G.
brotzeni paleocenica Said and Kenawy lineage:
Gavelinella b. brotzeni Said and Kenawy [32] - (Pl.
2, Fig. 8a)
Gavelinella brotzeni Said and Kenawy [32], p. 147,
pl. 4, Fig. 47
Remarks: Dubicka and Peryt [50] noted that
Loeblich and Tappan [11] described the Gavelinellinae
as possessing a trochospirally coiled test, an aperture as
an interiomarginal equatorial arch that may continue on
the umbilical side of the umbilicus, where it is partially
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evolutionary lineages may be produced by one of the
two evolutionary models: phyletic gradualism
(phylogenesis, model A) or punctuated equilibrium
(model B).
4. The species used in those evolutionary trends are
originally erected from different parts in the Tethys,
from west (North Atlantic) to east (Indian Ocean) via
Mediterranean and Red Sea, and exhibits an affinity
with the Midway Type Fauna (MTF) of the Gulf Coast
(east USA) and in different parts of the Tethys (i.e.
France, Tunisia, Libya, Egypt, Jordan, Iraq, UAE, Iran,
Pakistan).

covered by distinctive flaps of successive chambers
commonly visible in the umbilical area. Some of the
Cretaceous genera which are included in the
Gavelinellinae are Angulogavelinella Hofker (roughly
Maastrichtian) and Gavelinella Brotzen (BarremianUpper Paleocene). This subspecies were originally
recorded from the Maastrichtian rocks of Sinai, Egypt.
Gavelinella brotzeni paleocenica Said and Kenawy
[32] - (Pl. 2, Fig. 8b)
Gavelinella brotzeni paleocenica Said and Kenawy
[32], p. 148, pl. 4, Fig. 44.
Remarks: This Paleocene subspecies differs from
the typical form Gavelinella b. paleocenica in having a
more compressed test, a less open umbilicus and
limbate sutures on the dorsal side. This lineage is
presented here for the first time. Gavelinella b. brotzeni
is considered here as the ancestor of the descendent G.
brotzeni paleocenica. This lineage most probably was
produced by puncuated equilibrium trend (model B).
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